Q1a - What reasons do you use ferry
Point to Inn on the Beach. If other,
please state
Arriving late during the week, spending the
night in the van and leaving before rush hour.
I used to take my campervan to West Beach
and enjoy staying overnight .
Being able as a disabled pensioner to get out
and about in our campervan and enjoy the
views
Campervan - please bring back the overnight
camping. Perhaps in designated areas?
(Commented x 3)
Motorhome
Motorhome
Frequent trips in our motorhome
I have a motorhome and I am disabled and
it’s one of the few beaches in the UK I can
access
Leisure in my campervan
Motor home
Overnight camping
Overnights in the past
Prior to overnight parking ban
Relacing for the day in the motorhome.
Sitting in my motorhome.
Staying in my motorhome.
Staying overnight in campervan
Used to do overnight campervan staying,
until you stopped it.
used to use it to stay over til the ban ruined it
Visiting ALL year in my campervan
We have a campervan and love nothing more
that spending the weekend there when it was
legal.
We used to come down in the camper and
spend money in the local shops bars but now
we can't.
We used to park our motor home here and
walk dog walking swimming and supporting
the local economy

Number of comments

26

Q2a - What reasons do you use In on the
Beach to Beachlands. If other, please state
I used to enjoy staying overnight in my campervan
Campervan - please bring back the overnight
camping. Perhaps in designated areas?
Campervanning and overnight stays
Camping
Frequent trips in our motorhome
In.my campervan
Motorhome camping
Overnight camping
Overnight stays in a campervan.
Overnights stay in the past
Use the Elsan point for my campervan toilet
Used to come in motorhome
Visiting ALL year in my campervan
We have a campervan and love nothing more that
spending the weekend there when it was legal

Number of comments
14

Q3a - What reasons do you use
Number of comments
Beachlands to Eastoke Corner. If other,
please state
refreshemt caravan only
Campervan - please bring back the overnight
camping. Perhaps in designated areas?
Camping
Frequent trips in our motorhome
Motor home stopover
Motorhome
motorhoming
Overnight camping
Using my campervan
Visiting ALL year in my campervan
We have a campervan and love nothing more
that spending the weekend there when it was
legal
Would like to be able to sleep overnight in my
campervan

12

Q4a - What reasons do you use Eastoke Corner to
Creek Road. If other, please state
Campervan - please bring back the overnight camping.
Perhaps in designated areas?
Camping
Frequent trips in our motorhome
motorhoming
Overnight camping

Number of comments

5

Q5a - What reasons do you use Creek Road to
Sandy Point. If other, please state
Campervan - please bring back the overnight camping.
Perhaps in designated areas?
Camping
Frequent trips in our motorhome
motorhoming
motorhoming
motorhoming
Overnight camping

Number of comments

7

Q8a - How do you usually get to the
seafront? - If other please state
Motorhome
Campervan

Number of comments
20
17

Q9 - What is the best thing about Hayling Seafront?
Motorhome / caravan
motorhoming
Used to be that it was popular for overnight campervan

Camping
It was the little community of campers at the weekend

Q10 - What would have made your visit better?
Positive view on Motorhomes (include comments on overnight camping)
Overnight parking allowed
Ability to pay my money and stop in my motorhome overnight
all night camping
Allowing campervans to say over night
Being able to sleep overnight in my campervan
Being able to stay over on the beachfront in my little camoervan
Being able to stay overnight
Being able to stay overnight
Being able to stay overnight in the motorhome and enjoy our time longer.
Being able to stay overnight on the beach
Being about to stay overnight without being fined
Being allowed to park overnight ,
Being allowed to park overnight in designated bays for a fee
being allowed to stay overnight as a responsible adult in a self contained campervan
Better ( proper ) facilities of overnighting in Motorhome including waste disposal
Overnight camping with 24/7 toilet/shower access.
Bring back overnight parking
Bring back overnight parking for motor homes - some still do it so the council is loosing out on
loads of money (local businesses are missing out as well)
Campers welcome
Able to stay overnight in Campervan to SUP first thing in the morning and enjoy the beach in the
evening.
overnight parking, chemical waste disposal.
If the overnight ban was lifted
If you still allowed motorhome's to stay overnight
Less campervans
Lifting of the overnight ban.
Lifting the ban for overnight sleeping in your motorhome
Overnight facilities
Overnight motorhoming
Please bring back the overnight camping. Perhaps in designated areas?
Reasonable fee for overnighting
Somewhere to park my motorhome over night please
Staying overnight in my campervan
The ability to stopover 1 night per week
To be able to spend the odd night there and wake up to the sound of the sea
overnight parking allowed
We used to park our camper on west beach overnight for £15. I used to love sitting with my
hubby night fishing till the tide turned. Beautiful quiet nights, others with campers would wander
over for a friendly chat over a cup of tea. Then a couple of hours sleep before heading to the
cafe for breakfast before leaving for home. Such wonderful memories.
Better car park control to stop overnight campervans/campers
Allowing motor home and campers to overnight
Being able to camp all year
Being able to park overnight in my Campervan
Reinstate overnight parking, splash park, bigger / more play park
overnight camping
Being able to camp overnight in campervan
Not banning motorhomes
motorhomes not being banned

No.

Negative view on Motorhomes
44

No overnight parking

No.
10

Enforcement of overnight stay regulations
If people would adhere to the No Overnight Parking rules. General
respect for other beach users.
Better car park control to stop overnight campervans/campers
no motorhomes
No motorhomes blocking up the parking spaces
SEGREGATION OF MOTORHOMES FROM GENERAL PARKING,
No carvans in the car park as they take up a lot of space
No Camper vans. Car park west of inn on the beach is becoming too busy to park despite paying £120 for annual ticket. Bus size vans are inappropriate
No camper vans in the car park (take up too much space),
Banning motor homes

Q11 - What do you feel is missing from the seafront?

Positive view on Motorhomes (include comments on overnight camping)
Moterhome / campervan areas
Areas for campervans to stay overnight, which will bring more income to the island.
Being able to park up overnight
Ability to camp overnight in campervans.
Mark overnight bay for Motorhomes
Motorhome overnight
Motorhome overnight facility
Motorhome overnight stays
Overnight motorhoming
Overnight staying
Overnight stays
The facility/permission to sleep overnight in my campervan
The opportunity to overnight park
Camper vans being allowed to park overnight.
Camper vans being allowed to park overnight.
We stopped visiting this year due to the motorhome ban (even though we never stayed
overnight) - We prefer to go somewhere else where we feel more welcome
availability to park and stay in campervan with the right facilites
Campervans
Staying over in campervans
Camper vans . I understand that large Motorhomes were abusing the beach on West
Beach but that was a small minority . Why ban us all ?
Motorhome and camper area
Motorhome campers and the great atmosphere we all bring to the island
Motorhomes
The freedom we had to stay over (paying as we all did to be able to)
Motor home stopover point
Motor homes
Dedicated overnight parking for camper vans at West Beach
Overnight camper parking
MOTORHOME AREA because it contributes to local eccconomy
allow overnight parking again Designated motorhome overnight parking bays.
Facilities for overnight parking
overnight parking for camper vans
Motor home parking
Motorhome and campervan parking for 24 hours
Motorhome overnight parking
Motorhome overnight parking.
Over night parking for Campervans
Overnight parking water tabs cold showers
overnight parking for campervans
Overnight parking for motorhomes
overnight motor home parking
Since the ban on overnight parking the place is a ghost town unloved and uncared for
and polluted with raw sewage which is heartbreaking to see. I have been a visitor for
many years and stopped overnight on a few occasions, just staying for a night not setting
up as a camp which sadly some did. It WAS an overnight facility NOT a campsite and
sadly some abused this and ruined it for the majority of caring and responsible people.
How short sighted you have been HBC in destroying something that was once a hive of
activity and had such a lovely feel. For me for less parking cost I drive to wittering yes I
know I can’t park overnight but the beach is clean and it’s managed well. Shame on you
HBC
Overnight parking for camper vans.
Understanding re motorhome parking overnight
Motorhomes
Camping in campervan overnight
Camping, overnight parking
Free parking and overnight staying for campers
allocated parking for camper vans
Please bring back the overnight camping. Perhaps in designated areas?
the ability to camp overnight
all night camping
Overnight camping with 24/7 toilet/shower access.
overnight camping
Chichester Avenue car park should have a day time motor home only parking area, it is
large enough and has a large grass area suitable for them.
Camp site
Safe car parking. Particularly for camper vans

No.
57

Negative view on Motorhomes
Ban overnight
Barriers to stop overnight camping by campervans
beach patrols to prevent overnight tent camping on beach.

No.
2

Q25 - Have you experienced any issues in accessing the beach as a result of your disability or long term health condition? If yes, please give deailts
not allowed to park overnight

